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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

September29, 1976

HonorableMilton J. Shapp
Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

HonorableBenjaminR. Jones
Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania

HonorableMartin L. Murray
PresidentProTemporeof the PennsylvaniaSenate

HonorableHerbert Fineman
Speakerof the PennsylvaniaHouseof Representatives

Gentlemen:

We hereby submit to you an initial report of the Commonwealth
CompensationCommissionauthorizedandconstitutedin accordancewith
the provisionsof Act No. Ill, adoptedJune29, 1976.

Although this first reportaddressesitself to thecompensation-ofpublic
officials within thejurisdiction of theCommission,the severityof thetime
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limitations under which this Commission has acted impelled this
Commissionto focus only upon the needfor compensationadjustment
resulting from the erosion of existing salariescreatedby a continuing
inflationaryspiral.Thisreportdoesnot, therefore,focusuponadjustment
which may or may not be requiredto basesalaries.

To the extentthat thisCommissionhascenteredattentionupontheneed
for a cost-of-livingadjustmentto salaries,thestudyandthedeliberations
of the Commissionare“exhaustive.”Any completeandexhaustivestudy
of the basesalariesof public officials must,becauseof constraintsof time,
necessarilybe deferredto somefutureconsideration.

ThisCommissionfrom its inceptionsoughtouttheviewsof personsand
organizationswilling to commentuponthesubjectmatterwithin thesuape
of the Commission’sjurisdiction and held, for that purpose,regularly
scheduledpublic meetings thedates,timesandlocationsof whichwere
publicized in advance.The limited number of interestedpersonsand
organizationsresponding,however,was somewhatdisappointingto the
Commission.

We wishto extendour gratitudeatthis timeto thoseorganizationsand
personswho gaveof their timeto testify at thepublic hearingsandto those
persons who expressed their views to the Commission through
correspondence.We alsowishto thankthe agenciesof Stategovernment
that aided the Commission,especially the Joint State Government
Commission,which providedlogistic assistanceand the sourcematerial
utilized in our deliberations.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Harry L. Rossi,Chairman
Daniel J. Curran
David H. Kurtzman

DETERMINATIONS

Whenthemembersof the Commissionfirst met on August 19, 1976, it
becamequiteevidentthat the Commissionwould be confrontedwith the
unanticipatedproblems of preparing an initial report in a severely
compressedtime frame.

Following reviewof the provisionsof Act No. 111 andconsultationwith
the office of the AttorneyGeneral,membersof theCommissionconcluded
that if their studyshouldindicatesalaryadjustmentsfor incumbents,the
first report of the Commissionmust becomeeffective prior to Election
Day,November2, 1976.

The Commissionalso determinedthat filing a report subsequentto
October2, 1976,could result i:r~deferringtheeffectivedateof any salary
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adjustmentsfor perhapsseveralyears,eitherbecausethe reportbecame
effective after November 2, 1976 or becauselegislative modifications
occurredafterNovember2, 1976toa reportfiled beforeNovember2, 1976.
Theselectionof October2, 1976,asthelastdaytoissuea report,therefore,
insuresthat the Legislaturewill havea 30-dayperiodpriortoNovember2,
1976in whichto makeanymodificationit deemsjustified.If modifications
are made, the effective dateof salaryadjustmentswill occur prior to
November2, 1976.

If the Commissionhadignored the possibility that its failure to file a
reportpriortoOctober2, 1976couldresultindelayingtheeffectivedatefor
any salaryadjustmentsand the Commissionstudy had indicatedsuch
adjustmentswere justified, the Commission would have inexcusably
permitted any existing inequitiesto continuefor a further substantial
period of time, therebyperpetuatingand enlargingthem.

Following its organizationalmeeting,theCommissionconcentratedon
gatheringtogetherall availableinformationasquickly as possiblein order
to determinethe scopeof its report.Public meetingswerescheduledon a
regular basisand publicized in advance.Various organizationsand the
public were invited to presenttheir views. Through the efforts of the
Commission staff and the staff of the Joint State Government
Commission, comprehensivedata were obtained. In addition, the
Commissionhad before it the extensivefiles andmaterialsdevelopedby
the former Commonwealth Compensation Commission, including
researchmaterial provided by the Fels Centerof Governmentof the
University of Pennsylvaniaand the State Division of the Pennsylvania
EconomyLeague.

Following review of applicablelaw, the testimonypresentedandall
pertinentmaterial,the Commissionconcludedthat:

I. Thetimelimitation imposedon the Commissionfor the issuanceof a
first reportnecessarilyprecludedanexhaustivestudyat this time of
the adequacyof the basesalariesof thosepublic officials who are the
subjectof this report.

2. Thisinitial reportof the Commissionwould not extendto all of the
public officials or the full scope of determinations within the
Commission’sjurisdiction and subsequentinitial reports may be
provided.

3. Becauseeachmemberof the judicial branchof governmentrecently
received,in accordancewith the provisionsof Act No. 111,approved
June29,1976,anannualincreasein theamountof$5,000andbecause
no constitutionalprohibition precludesincumbentsof the judicial
branch from receiving salary adjustments at the time of
determination, the Commission deferred any considerationof
judicial salaryadjustments.
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4. The Commission has deferred any consideration of salary
adjustmentsfor theStateTreasureraTid Auditor General.This is due
to the fact that salary increasesby ;he former Commonwealth
CompensationCommissiononNovember22, 1972werenotreceived
by the incumbent State Treasurerand Auditor Generalbecauseof
constitutional limitations and their successorto be elected on
November2, 1976 will receivethesalaryincreases.

5. In viewof thefactthatbetweentheyears1973-1976,inclusive,therise
in the ConsumerPriceIndexwill beabout37.3percent,in theaverage
weekly earningsfor all privateindustry,about 32.3 percent,in the
averageweeklyearningsfor U.S. manufacturingworkers,about35.6
percent,andin the annualsalariesof PennsylvaniaStateemployees,
about40.6 percent(Exhibits 1 and4), thereis an immediateneedto
adjustupwardsthecompensationof thepublic officialssubjectto this
report.

6. Basedupon the abovedata,this Commissioncouldjustifiably adjust
the compensationof the public officials under considerationby
greateramountsthan herein recommendedto conform with the
inflationary trend.Nevertheless,the Commissionhasdetermined:

— For membersof the General Assembly elected in the 1976
General Election and thereaftera cumulative cost-of-living
adjustmentin the amountof $3,120, which is equivalentto an
annualpercentageincreaseof 5 percentforeachof thefouryears
1973, 1974, 1975 and 1976—atotalof 20percentfor theperiod.

— Formembersof the Senateelectedin the 1974GeneralElection,
an unaccountableadditional allowance in recognitionof the
increasedcost attendantto their offices equal to $3,120per
annumlAntil the endof the term for which they areelected.

— Forthe Governor,LieutenantGovernorandCabinetofficers,at
such time as the constitution of Pennsylvaniapermits their
payment for services rendered,a cumulative cost-of-living
adjustmentat the annualrateof 5 percentfor eachof the two
years 1975 and 1976—atotal of 10 percent.*

Thedistinctiondrawnin this initial reportbetweenthelegislativeand
executivebranchesis justified in thatmostmembersof the executive
branch received salary increasesin 1975 as the result of the
determinations of the former Commonwealth Compensation
Commission.Further,the distinctionis justified by the carewhich
mustbeçxercisedinavoiding,whendealingwith largersalariesas in
the case of the executive branch, the possibility that a salary
adjustmentmadebecauseof anincreasein thecostof living doesnot
createap imbalancebetweenabasesalaryasadjustedanda realistic

* This determinationwasnot approvedby CommissionerKurtzman.
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basesalaryasdeterminedby thescope,responsibilityandfunctions-of
an office. Until a studyof basesalariesis made, the Commission
believesthata modestadjustmentof 10percentisappropriatein that,
in itself, it will not createany imbalancebetweenthe presentbase
salary,asadjusted,and arealistic basesalaryasfinally determined.

7. Becauseof the increasedcostsoftravelandin recognitionofthe fact
that with the exceptionof membersof the legislatureall otherpublic
employeesare entitled to receive 15 centspermile, the Commission
has determinedthat the constitutional mileage allowance for
legislatorsshall be 15centspermile circularfor eachweekamember
is in attendanceat a session.

8. Thecompensationincreasesprovidedfor in this reportshallbecome
effective on the date of this report as governedby law and the
Constitution.

9. Failure by the Commissionto act upon salaries, emoluments,
mileage, per diem, travel and other expenseallowance, and
reimbursementsofanypublic official subjectto thejurisdictionofthis
Commissionotherthan thoseexpresslyprovidedfor in this reportis
intendedasa determinationthat thereshall beno changeinexisting
compensationasaresultof this Initial Report,exceptasmaybemade
by theGeneralAssemblyor underexecutiveauthorityasprovidedby
law or by subsequentparts to this Initial Report.

The total numberof public officials who aresubjectto this reportis272
of which253 arein thelegislativebranchand19are in theexecutivebranch.

Whenfully implementedthecostof thedeterminationscontai-ned:herein
will be as follows:

Annual

Annual fringe
direct benefitcost Total Totalannual

salary including annual cost,per

cost mileage cost capita

Legislative
adjustments $789,360 $258,573 $1,047,933 8.9q

Executive
adjustments 73,750 9,661 83,4II 0.7c

Existing provisions of the PennsylvaniaConstitution prohibiting
alteration of salaries of certain public officials after their electionor
appointmentmakeit extremelydifficult tomaintaintotalrationalityinthe
determinationof compensationadjustments.For example, the present
State Treasurerand Auditor Generalare receiving salarieswhich were
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applicableto thoseofficespriorto November1972,eventhoughtheformer
CommonwealthCompensationCommissionincreasedthesalariesofthose
public officials on November22, 1972.The incumbents,therefore,never
hadthe benefit of the increasedcompensation.

The Constitutionof the United Statesincludesno like prohibitionwith
regardto membersof Congresscr appointedofficials. Theabsenceofthose
restrictions hasnot resultedin abuseand has,as it would in the caseof
Pennsylvania,encourageda morerational methodof determiningsalary
modifications.The former CommonwealthCompensationCommission
recommendedthat the legislatureinitiate changesto the Pennsylvania
Constitution to remove these archaic provisions. This Commission
similarly makessucharecommendation.

SUMMARY OF DETERMINATIONS

The CommonwealthCompensationCommission,underthe authority
grantedby Act No. 111 of 1976,establisheswith respectto the officials
enumeratedthe compensationshownbeloweffective on the dateof this
Initial Report’, as governedby law andthe Constitution.

Annual
WITH RESPECTTO EXECUTIVE OFFICERS* Salary

Governor $66,000
LieutenantGovernor 49,500
Secretaryof the Commonwealth 38,500
Attorney General 44,000
Secretaryof Education 44,000
Adjutant General 38,500
InsuranceCommissioner 38,500
Secretaryof Banking 38,500
Secretaryof Agriculture 38,500
Secretaryof GeneralServices 44,000
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources 41,250
Secretaryof Transportation 44,000
Secretaryof Health 41,250
Commissionerof Pennsylvania

State Police 41,250
Secretaryof Laborand Industry 41,250

______ Secretaryof Public Welfare 44,000
‘Editorial Note: The actofJune29, 1976 (P.L.452,No.111),whichaddedsection14.2to the
act of June I, 1956 (P.L.1959,No.657), reestablishedthe CommonwealthCompensation
Commissionandprovidedthat its initial reportshalltakeeffectimmediatelyunless,within 30
days following the date of its submission,the GeneralAssembly by concurrentresolution
rejectsthe report in wholeor in part. The reportwassubmittedSeptember30,l976,andno
concurrentresolution wasadoptedby theGeneral Assemblywithin 30 daysrejectingthe
reporteither in wholeor in part.
* The determinationfor executive branchofficials was not approvedby Commissioner
Kurtzman.
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WITH RESPECT TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Membersof the SenateandHouseof
Representatives** 18,720

CONSTITUTIONAL MILEAGE FOR LEGISLATORS—IS CENTS
PER MILE

** Membersof the Senateelectedin the 1974 GeneralElectionwill continueto receivethe
current$15,600salarywith anunaccountableadditionalallowanceequalto$3; t20perannum
until theend of the termfor which theyareelected.

Secretaryof Revenue
Secretaryof Commerce
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs

41,250
38,500
38,500




